Acylation of myelin Po protein is required for adhesion.
The extracellular domains of myelin Po protein interact homophilically and hence hold myelin compact at the intraperiod line. The cytoplasmic domain of Po, however, can also affect the interactions of its extracellular sequences. Po is acylated, mostly with palmitic acid, at Cys 153, just at the transmembrane:cytoplasmic domain interface. Here we show that Po mutated at Cys 153 to alanine (C153A), is not acylated and is not adhesive. Like wild-type Po, C153A Po clusters within the membrane and seems to interact with the cytoskeleton. On the other hand, the rate of turnover of C153A Po in transfected Chinese hamster ovary cells is almost 4 times faster than wild-type Po. The increased instability of C153A Po compared to wild-type Po may account for its loss of adhesion.